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TESTS OF BABIES PROVE
VALUABLE FOR MOTHERS

Instructions Are Given as to Proper Care and Methods by 'Which
Defects May Be Corrected.

oeesf ul ba,by cltalo in that com-
munity Friday, June 9, .t he home
of Mrs. A. M. dray.

Assisting Mdss Berams wore Mra.
SfceeAds, prosldwnt of th Wtahita
Parent-Teache-r' assaciatiioo; Mi as
Beck and Mra. Grace Otto. Dr. Bs-te-

Fred Warner, direoboir of pub-
lic health nursing-- , and Miss Cecil I
Shreyer were tn ohargre. The oUndo
ranks among th lareat In the
county, as more than 30 babis were

1 IVomeife;:Actiyjtte$
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superintendent of CoKjuet
schools, makes up the family
"cabinet."

From time to time various women
friends of Mrs. Olese-- accompany
her on her cross country drives, and
now and then local folk are added
to this party for an Intensive drive
In some particular region.

It isn't just the towns emd cities
that are hearing and seeing Mrs.
Oleaem, for many times foer automo-
bile strops beelde some field and a
farmer is invited to rest wiitJhin it
while the ardent apostles seek to
strengthen hie party alignment or
convert him to the democratic cause.

Multnomah chapter. Daughters of
the American Revolution, enjoyed
an interesting meeting on Flag day,
Wednesday afternoon, at the Uni-
versity club.

Mrs. George M. Reed, new regent
of the chapter, presented plans for
the coming year and Mrs. Jky Smith
was elected recording secretary to
fill the unexpired term of Miss
Eleanor E. Gile, who has resigned.

A secial hour and tea followed
with Mrs. John Pearson, Mrs.
Charles E. Wolverton, Mrs. J. Tho-bur- n

Ross an Mrs. E. C Willard,
presiding at the tea tables.

"The Life Force of the Universe as
Applied to Business."

President Adelia Prichard pre-
sided and Miss Vivian Cooley was
hostess for the day. Miss Marie
Sommers, chairman of the pro-
gramme committee, had charge at
the programme.

Mrs. Mary E. Ryel was hostess
Thursday at a silver tea given to
the members of Winslow Meade
No. 7, of the G. A. R. After
the luncheon a programme was ren-
dered. "America" was' sung and the
pledge given the flag. The hostess
presented to Mrs. Diva Rounds, the
circle's president, a cut glass vin-egar cruet

The dining room was cleared and
old-tim- e dances were enjoyed. Those
present were Mesdames Diva
Rounds, Lucy Beck, Mary E. Fol-so-

J. W. Luckey, A. Rigel, L. D.
Durkee, Callie Miller, Martha Miller,
Mary Koonfcz, Hattie Mellon, Joseph-
ine Claggett, Jennie Beeson, Clara
Cross, Irene Baker, A. Lushbough,
Laura Van Valkenburg, W. H. Bets,
Rebecca Campbell, A. Graham and
Mr. and Mrs. Dillon.. (

Seventeen members and friends of
Winslow Meade Circle No. 7 of the
Ladies of the G. A. R. were enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Callie
Miller Thursday.
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The state board of the Daughters
of the American Revolution will
meet tomorrow at 10 A. M. at the
central library. There will be a
luncheon at noon and an afternoon
session at the library.

. N

tton to be held at Pacific Beach
June 20, 21 and 22. About 30 out-
side delegates and 70 representa-
tives of the three harbor chapters
are expected. Mrs. Frankie Hunter
of Blaine, state president, will pre-
side at the sessions.

Presidents of the harbor chapters
are: Mrs. C. S. Moore, chapter T,
Hoquiam; Mrs. Eunice Campbell,
chapter U. Montesano. and Mrs. J.
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Beared during the altenmoon. Thifl
was made possible by tzrtierestea
pensons lending automobilea . t
bring the mothers amnl babies.

A second olMc will b held to De
cember.

The first event of the annual
dance carnival of the Women's Ad-
vertising: club is to be held this
year on June 28 on the Bluebird
river boat. Miss Opal Bowen, Miss
Louise Koyer and Mrs. Skotheim
are arranging- - the event and have
secured the services of Olsen's or-
chestra and other attractions for
persons who do not care to dance.

Experts Are to Address
Women at College.

Home Economics Conference t
Draw From Distant States.

15th annual convention ofTIE National Home Economics
association, to be held at the Oregon
Agricultural college, Corvallis, Aug
ust 5, will offer a wealth of ma-
terial in its programme sections of
special interest to teachers, home- -
makers, business women, institu-
tional workers, extension special-
ists, vocational instructors, research
workers, and social service workers.
This is the first time that the as-
sociation has met a college east of
the, Mississippi river.

The work for the week is divided
into general sessions for all dele-
gates and Into various sections of
special interest to different groups.
such foods and nutrition, health.
home management, clothin and
textiles and home making.

Delegations will be met as they
arrivs in Portland July 81 by the
Home Economics association of
Portland and by the presidents'
council of that city, composed of
presidents of all civic and business
organizations. The day's entertan-me- nt

e two groups will in-

clude a drive around the Rose City,
and a tour of the Columbia river
highway with luncheon and dinner.
The Multnomah hotel will, serve as
delegation headquarters during thestay in Portland.

Dormitories of the college will be
open for the accommodation of the
guests who attend the convention,
thus alleviating worry over the lack
of suitable hotel accommodations.
Margaret Snell hall, the new wom-
en's dormitory with its modern
equipment and conveniences, is most
inviting. It contains both reception
and dining rooms, as well as big,
airy student rooms which are sup
plied with hot and cold water. It
will accommodate 128 persons. Cau-tho- rn

and Waldo, the other women's
halls of residence, will house be-
tween them 350 women.

At least BOO delegates from all
parts of the United States are ex
pected to attend the national con-
vention in August, according to let-
ters coming to the office of the dean
of home economics at the college.
The Oregon delegation promises to
be unusually large with home mak
ers, alumnae of the college and
teachers in attendance.

Many lecturers and authors of na
tional and international fame have
been obtained as speakers for the
convention. Among them areFlor-enc- e

Ward, extension workerV for
women. United States department of
agriculture; Dr. Caroline Hedger,
medical director of Elizabeth McCor- -
mick memorial fund and formerly
on the board of Infant Welfare so
ciety, Chicago; S. Agnes Donham,
educational director and author,
Boston; Lucy A. Studley, assistant
professor of household management,
University of Minnesota; Harriet E.
Yittum, Northwestern university
settlement house, Chicago; Mary
Brooks Picken of the women's in
stitute of domestic science, arts and
science, Scranton, Pa.; L. Ray Bald- -
erson, author of several college text
books and instructor at Teachers
college, Columbia university, N. Y.;
Dr. Charles F. Langworthy, chief of
fice of home economics, United
States department of agriculture,
Washington, D. C.; Katherine Phil
lips Edson, Industrial welfare com
mission, state of California; Mary
Anderson, chief lt women's bureau,
Washington, D. C, and Margaret Eb
bitt, assistant manager of the Con
gress hotel, Chicago.

Miss Edna, May Root, president of
the girl reserves at Franklin high
school, will give a camp shower tea
at her home, 6228 Twenty-nint- h ave
nue Southeast, tomorrow afternoon
from 3 to 5 o'clock. All girl re
serves In the city, their mothers
and friends are invited to attend
and bring some useful article for
the girl reserves' summer camp on
the Clackamas.

Miss Root will be assisted in re
ceiving. by Alice May Brown and
Helen May Lockwood. Miss Mil
dred Fox will give a short talk dur
ing the afternoon and there will
be an interesting programme.

The high school reserves will con-
duct a day nursery on the sixth floor
of the Y. W. C. A., Broadway and
Taylor streets, during the four Rose
Festival days, June 20 to 23, from
9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Careful superVl-
sion will be given to each child.

B. Kinne, chapter AK. Aberdeen.
Final arrangements for the conven-
tion were made today by members
of the Aberdeen and Hoqutm chap-
ters who went to Montesano. The
state organization has a member-
ship of about 2500 women. '

The State Federation of Business
and Professional Women will pre-
sent Dr. Henry Lawrence Southwiok,
president of the Emerson school of
oratory, Boston, Mass., at the club- -
rooms, 212 Central building, Wednesaay evening, June 21, at S:1S o'clock.
Dr. Southwick is one of the most
prominent platform speakers and
will read "The Rival." His interpre-
tation of this play is one of his
masterpieces. Tickets will be sold
at 50 cents.

Graduate Nurses of State
to Hold Convention.

Annual Session of Conference to
Open Next Friday.

THE Oregon, state graduat
association will bold its

annual meeting next Friday, begin- -

nirag at 4 P. M., at central library
hall. This frond enifcrance to the
library will be closed oin account of
She floral parade, but the YamMtl
street entrance will be open.

A business session .fund election of
officers will be hald during the aft
ertmoon and at 6:30 o'clock a dinner
Will be served at tlhe Beniaon hotel.
Reservation for AMs shcmld be. made
by calling Broadway 7626.

A programme has been arranged
for the evening and will begin
promptly at 8 o'clock in the story
hour room of the librairv. Miss
Frances M Ott, national chairman
of the private duty nurs,ing section,
will be the speaker. This annual
session is being held ait thia time
owing to the national convention of
nurses to be held at Seattle, June
2 b to July l.

The Oregon association is plan
ning- extensive entertainanemt for
the 200 or more eastern delegate to
the convemtlon who will visit Port
land on their return trio east. A re
ception and trip over tlhe Columbia
river highway are among the events
to be given.

The womajn's association of the
Westminster Preebyterian chturch
will meet tomorrow at 2:30 o'clock,
at thie enuron. Rev. Henry White
will speak on "Young People of the
Orient in Our Own Colleges." Mrs.
Guy Rodgers will entertaiiin witlh
several readings and Mrs. M. C. Mace
wm be chairman of 'hostesses for
uhie social tea following. This will
be the last meeting until September.

All delegates planning: to attend
the convention of George Wrigiht
Relief corns aire to be at room 525
courthouse Wednesday evening to
get credentials. The regular unaet-tn- g

of the corps will be iheld at 8
P. M. in the same roam.

Mias Daisy Beatrice Bevans, chair
man of the health work of the

Wichita, district, held a most sue--

LIBERTY DRILL TEAM

Camp for Business Girls
Will Open on July 1.

Y. W. C. A. Outing at Gearhart
Promises Rare Pleasure.

warm days sprinkledWITH cool ones comes the
thought of the right place to spend
vacation. To the business girl this
usually means some rest, but not too
much, with a correct mixture of fun,
excitement, exercise that exhilarates,
some hiking, some sight seeing.
much rest and plentiful wholesome
food. That such a happy combina-
tion of attractions exists, the Young
Women's Christian Association an-
nounces to be a fact in the summer
camp at Gearhart, Or. Each sum-
mer the camp adds some new at
tractions to its list. This season it
is a new driveway, both the spacious
lower porch and upper sleeping
porch newly enclosed in glass, and
brand-ne- w electric lights in the
house. The camp, with its house
and 12 tents, is ideally located at
the edge of the woods where begins
the rolling Gearhart golf links.
Tennis, surf bathing, beach bonfires,
the famous Mother Larson as cook,
combine to make the camp what it
is good, yet within reach of every
business girl because inexpensive.

For two months the camp will
serve girls, opening July 1. Miss
Elsie Wible, industrial secretary,
again will be In charge as hostess.
Inquiries are coming in, proving
that it is none too soon to make
reservations, for 60 are all that can
be accommodated at one time.
Printed particulars are now ready
for distribution and may be secured
by calling Main 7876.

Free Trip to Convention of
Red Cross Is Goal.

Soldiers Subscribe to Paper for
Benefit of Miss Doyle.

ANY soldier boys are aiding InM the campaign of Miss Jane V.
Doyle for a free trip to the national
Red Cross convention to be held
this summer In Washington, D. C,
by sending in yearly subscriptions
of 81 each to the national Red Cross
weekly journal "The Courier."

John Barton Payne, who is chair
man of Courier, month, when sub
scriptions for the paper are being
increased with the prime purpose
of informing people of the United
States just what is being done with
all Red Cross funds donated by or
ganizations and by individuals who
join the ?1 a year membership list,
has offered three free trips to the
convention for American girls get
ting the three largest number of
subscriptions to the little paper.

Members of Portland chapter are
interested in seeing Miss Doyle at
tend the convention, believing that
she- will get a new insight on the
organization's work among disabled

men of the country.
The convention trip will also form

Miss Doyle s summer vacation.
Those wishing to help the Port-

land girl and also to receive the
interesting little newspaper weekly,
are urged to send in one or more
$1 subscriptions to Portland chap
ter, Piatt building.

Royal Circle, Neighbors of Wood-
craft, will entertain Its members
and friends at a "500" party to be
given Wednesday night at the W.
O. W. hall on Eleventh street. Prizes
will be given.

Business Women's Club to
Hold Banquet.

Officers and Directors for Com-
ing Year to Be Installed.

rpHB Business Women's club will
jl hold its annual banquet on

Tuesday night, June 20, at the Port
land Chamber of Commerce at 6

o'clock. Officers and directors for
the coming year will be installed,
President Adelia Prichard will pre-
side, and Mrs. G. J. Frankel will
be mistress of ceremony. The musi
cal programme will be in charge of
Mrs. Mary Gordon Forbes. Reser
vations for the banquet can be
made Tuesday by telephoning Mrs.
A. M Lara, Tabor 3915. There will
be no luncheon on Thursday, June
22. on account of Rose Festival
week.

A well attended meeting oC the
Business Women's club listened to
an interesting talk by Baron Eugene
Fersen at their luncheon last Thurs-
day noon at the Y. W. C A. social
hall. Baron Fersen's subject was

Cutieura Complexions

Are Usually Healthy
The daily use of the Soap prevents '

clogging and irritation of the pores,
the usual cause of pimples and
blackheads, while the Ointment
soothes and heals. Cutieura Talcum
is delicate, delightful, distingue.
smtlsBMarrMtrKiU. Address: "OttlnnUk-STEtcriM- .

Dj,t.lir, aIilaM41,lfiM." Sold tnry
whtrn. Soap 2U. Olntm t M and M. Tlc 26c )

BSVCuticura Soap ikmt without anas,

An elaborate luncheon was served.
The free-wi- ll silver offerings were
turned over to the "delegates fund
committee.

A social afternoon was enjoyed.
during which the members discussed
Individual plans for the coming con-
vention to be held at Newport.
Those present were: Mesdames Diva
Rounds, LucyBeck, Anna Buffum,
Mary Ryle, Jennie M. Beeson, Clara
Cross, Gertrude Cross, Rebecca
Campbell, Frances Newberg, A. B.
Underwood. Nell Pollock, Rose
Baker, Minnie Brown, Bertha Car-
ney, Lyda M. Gray, Mary E. Chase
and Mary E. Curtis.

Campfire Girls

FIRE GIRLS are very busy
GAMP with summer activities.
Many groups are enjoying hiking
and outdoor sports. No am-la-- ki

group of Rose City Park school went
for a hike Monday, June 12, out
Sandy boulevard. They had a good
time, building a bonfire and roast-
ing wieners for their picnic supper.

The Winona group gave an enter
tainment Monday night, June 12, at
the Artisan hall in Portsmouth,
which was very entertaining and en-
joyable. They were assisted by MaT- -
garet Galvin of Kio group of James
John high school and by the a-

essa group, also of James John high.
Mrs. E. J. White, camp fire execu-
tive, gave a talk on camp fire, its
activities and ideals, and also told
of summer camp, which opens July
15. The girls are enrolling for sum-
mer camp now. Those who wish to
stay the full month should register
immediately at headquarters, Meier
& Frank's, seventh floor.

The seven girls have been chosen
for the camp fire float to represent
the seven points of the law: Seek
beauty, give service, pursue knowl-
edge, be trustworthy, hold on to
health, glorify work, be happy. They
are Jane Holbrook of Jefferson high,
Marie Normansen of Washington
high, Katherine Hart of Lincoln
high, Margaret Holbrook of James
John high, Marcella Gill of Wash
ington high, Marian Weidman of Os
wego and Goldie Rozang of Jeffer
son high.

The Camp Fire girls who will
march will form a bodyguard to the
law.

Y. W. C. A. Notes.

Young Women's ChristianTHE will conduct a summer
school June 26 to August 5 in the
association building at Broadway
and Taylor streets.

Courses will be offered in both ele-
mentary and high school work. The
high school work includes the fol-
lowing subjects: English, French,
Latin, history and mathematics.
Classes will be held from 8:30 A. M.
to 12:30 P. M.

The following teachers are to be
In charge of the work: Elementary
department, Miss Blanche Small;
high school department, Miss Helen
Miller, Miss Dorris Miller and Mrs.
Earl Jackson.

How You Can
Be Popular

and Admire- d-
An Amazing Secret Every

Woman Should Know

a shapelyWITH and figure, a clear skin
and beautiful complex-ion- ,

steady nerve, a keen mind and a
body tingling with the warm glow
that comes from rich, red blood, a
woman's power and fascination are
increased ten-fol- d no matter what
her age. It is to produce thia very
result that millions of women are to-

day taking MASTIN'S Vitamon Tab-

lets so that Nature may be properly
aided in restoring that firm flesh,
"pep" of youth, and healthy vigor of
Internal health which will keep yon
alert, active and beautiful

Because of the rare combination of
marvelous vitalizing elements tn
MASTIN'S Vitamon Tablets the re-

sults produced are often so quick
and wonderful as to leem almost like
magic.

If you are thin and undeveloped
with blemished skin, flabby Seeb or
sunken cheeks, if you are nervous
irritable or subject to
spells of dizziness, lack of appetite,
or if you iuffer from Indigestion start
today taking two of MASTIN'S
Vitamon Tablets with each meal and
see for yourself the surprising change
that often quickly takes place In
your weight, energy and appearance.

For your own protection and safety
vou must say MASTIN'S- to get the
Original and Genuine VITAMON
Tablets.

Yoa can get MASTIN'S at all good
druggists, eucn as

THB OWL DRUG CO.

DOCTOR DISCOVERS

NEW RUPTURE REMEDY

Akron, Ohio, June 18. A prominent
Ohio physician has discovered a wonder-

ful new method, which is completely rev-

olutionizing the treatment of rupture.
This remedy is totally different from Any
other no operation no cutting, and
nothing- - to "rub on." Anyone can US3 It
without pain or danger and without los-

ing an hour from work.
Relief is felt almost immediately tuid

recovery is usually so rapid as to
miraculous. Anyone who is ruptured may
obtain full information regarding this re
markable discovery by writing E. H. Scots
Hernia Specialist. 732D Scott building,
Akron, Ohio, who will send interesting
booklet in plain sealed wrapper. Adv.

Phone your want ads to" The n.

Main 7070. Automatdo 660-8- 5.
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iHB interest of Portland club
I women centers about the mass

meeting to be held Wednesday,
June 21, at 8 o'clock at the munici-
pal auditorium to honor Miss Alice
Bobertson, the only woman member
of congress. Miss Robertson, who
is to represent President Harding
at Portland's 15th annual Rose
Festival, will address all women of
Portland on "Woman's Opportunity
In National Readjustment."

Musical features of the programme
will include singing of "Beautiful
Oregon Rose," Mrs. Elbert C. Peets,
accompanied by Lucien Becker on
the organ; "Star-Spangl- Banner,"
led by Rose Coursen Reed and ac-
companied on organ by Mr. Becker
and on piano by Mrs. A. R. Ma-
turely.

Assisting Mrs. Mielke, Mrs. Cop-
land and Mra. Runyon in other de-
tails are the following: Mrs. Charles
Wright, arrangement of stage; Mrs.
Nicholas Decker, special features;
Mrs. T. J. Harper, decorations; Mrs.
Josephine Clagrgett, usher; Mrs. A.
R. Mattingly and Mrs. B. C. Peets,
music; Mrs. W. L. Prentiss, photog-
raphy and motion pictures; Mrs. M.
H. Lamond, roses; Mrs. Josephine
H. Forney, publicity, and Miss Har-
riet Hendee.

Miss Blanche Simmons, now a
Portland resident, but formerly from
Oklahoma, has been following with
keen Interest the work of Miss
Robertson in congress. She is now
interesting herstlf in informing all
the Oklahoma people now living in
Portland of the forthcoming meet-
ing.

Hostesses at annual flag day pic-
nic of Willamette chapter, Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution,
held Wednesaay at. "Honeymead,
the country tome of Mrs. George

R. S. Walter, Mrs. St Claire, Mrs.
Murray Manville, Mrs. U. C. Smith
and Mrs. John Gallagher- and Mrs.
Honey. . ..

The Portland Study club closed its
". year's work with its annual banquet
" last Saturday evening at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gehr. Mrs.
". E. N. Wheeler, retiring president of
5 the club, was honor guest and other

guests included members and their
' husbands, Mr. and Mrs. Lucien

Becker and Miss Katherine Dins-mor- e.

. Mrs. O. F. Cady, as
toastmiatress. called upon members
and guests for toasts and Mrs.
Wheeler expressed her appreciation
f the splendid support given her

when president. Mr. Becker, who
was made an honorary member of
the club, gave a brief talk and in-

vited members to attend a pipe or-
gan, recital to be given at his home
In the near future. Other speakers
were Mr. and Mrs. Gehr, Mr. O. F.
Cady and Mrs. O. J. Hoslord, new
president of the club, who told of
plans for the coming year.

The musical programme included
solos by Miss Katherine Dinsmore,
accompanied by Mrs. B. J. Meyer,
piano solos by Lucien Becker, vocal
solos by Mrs. 1. is. wheeler, accoru
panled by Mr. Wheeler, and solos
by Mr. Gehr.

The Women's Press Club of Ore- -

.oeption to be given tomorrow eve
ning at the home of Drs. Emery A.
and Clara C. Ingham, 1181 Harold
avenue. There will be a programme
followed by a social hour. ...

The annual meeting of the Worn-tn'- a

forum will be held at the Y. W.
C A, Monday, June 19, at 11 A. M.,
with Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Hackett
as hostesses for the day. Reports
of all officers foT the year Will be
made, also reports from delegates
who attended the state federation

. meeting at Umatilla. Election of
officers for the coming year will
take place at this time. There will
be a social hour and informal
speeches and discussions of club
work. It Is earnestly hoped that all
members so far as possible will be
present.

The Gregory Heights Parent- -
Teacher association's June meetingj
was in the form of an evening pic-
nic, attended by both fathers and
mothers. A cafeteria' supper .was
served to about BOO and was fol-
lowed by a splendid programme
given by the children under the di-

rection of the teachers.

The library party given Wednes-
day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Stone on Willamette

. Heights- by the people of the White
Temple was a most successful event.
The rooms were beautifully decor-
ated with wild flowers and a de-

lightful feature was the many books
represented by costume. Dainty re-

freshments were served and Mrs.
Grant Phegley and Miss Ann Thomp-
son cut ices. -

.

A joint meeting of women's com-

mittees for the general convention
of the Episcopal church will be held
tomorrow at 2 o'clock at library
hall. This will be the last general
meeting before the convention in
September and plans that have al
ready been made will be discussed.
All women serving In any capacity
on any committee are urged to at
tend.

Auxiliary to World War post No.
907, Veterans of Foreign Wars, will
assist the post in giving a benefit
dance Tuesday night, June 20, at
the East Side Woodman s hall.
Guests at the affair will be the

rrtrlE eugenic tests held each weekII at the parents' education bu- -
ran ., i n innm nnnrthnncA

are not just for the purpose of ob
taining high scores for the babies.
but to show the proper standarls for
physical growth and development of
the child and to suggest such care
or alteration of methods as will cor-
rect any defects that may be dis
covered. The mothers may receive
free advice from the examining ohy- -
eicians, who are the best baby spe-
cialists in Portland, and also will
receive accredited literature on the
proper care of the children, regard
ing both food and clothing. Mra
Anne H. Bayly is executive secre
tary of the bureau.

Many younger mothers are not
aware that If any question arises in
the quality of milk given a young
cnna tne fluid will be examined
free of charge by the city chemist at
the city hall and a scientific decis
ion given as to its quality and con-
tainment of proper nourishment
This includes not only breast milk.
but also that of any dairy, no mat-
ter what its published standard of
quality my be. By a dairy is meant
a supply from any source that In-

cludes the milk from two or more
cows. Mrs. A. H. Bayly will be glad
to lurnisn tne mode or procedure
on , application at room 551, court-
house, or telephone Marshall 235.

In the picture gallery this week

Dr. Southwick to Give
Reading June 21.

"The Rival" to Feature Pro-
gramme of Women's Clnb Meet-
ing,

D'WICK, scholar and dramatic
reader, will give a reading of "The
Rival" Wednesday evening, June 21,
at 8:15 o'clock in the business wom-
en's clubrooms. Central building.
The programme is sponsored by the
Oregon Federation of Business and
Professional Women's Clubs, and as
Dr. Southwick is well known to
Portland audiences it is expected
that this reading! which is consid-
ered his masterpiece, will be inter-
esting.

The public is invited to join with
the federation in this benefit. Tick-
ets will be sold for 60 cents.

'

Winslow- - Meade Circle No. 7, La-
dies of the G. A. R., met Monday
June 12, ''n room 625 courthouse. A
luncheon was served at noon, fol-
lowed by, an elaborate programme,
in commemoration of Flag day, ren-
dered under the direction of Mrs.
Jennie Beeson, patriotic instructress.

The programme was opened by
the approach to the altar of the

Mable BfcDonangh, Katie Slolckon,

is a most attractive little lady in...... . . . .iik. t j i rLUC VI UAUGl, UUlltCi Ul iA I .
and Mrs. 1. . uugnes, itZ4 Drum
mond street, who answered every
requirement of the test, and scored
100 per cent at 2 years of age.

Enters now an emibryo belle in
the person of dainty Miss Dorothy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Mokris, 431 Eas$ Taylor etreet, scor
ing 99 per cent at 18 montns.

Miss Burnette M Lee, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Lee, scored 93 &
per cent at the age of 11 months.
Burnette has evidently learned the
use of gestures, and is undoubtedly
recommending the bureau to her
friends.

Master Wihner Vincent Edelman
came over from Camas, Wash., the
other day and made the neat score
of 97 at 8 months. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Edelman of
Camas and is evidently wondering
what everything is all about, any
way.

Next comes Master Robert Hecht
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hecht, 299 East Thirty-thir- d street,
who made a record of 99, with the
additional honor of being 8 months
old on the natal day of George
Washington, February 22. 1922

Bonnie little Alice Elaine, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. DeWitt,
148 East Sixth street, made a hit' of
99 per cent at 10 months

Another smiling little lady is Miss
Ruby Emma, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Lemaster, 1117 East Ca
ruthers etreet, , scoring 99 at
months of age.

flag committee, Mmes. Jennie M.
Beeson, Lucy Beck and Callie Miller,
bearing a large new silk service
flag.

Mrs. Diva Rounds, president, made
the . presentation address, after
which the circle saluted the new
flag and sang the "Star-Spangl-

Banner." A recitation was rendered
by Mrs. Duncan McKay. Other
numbers were a song, "Columbia,
Gem of the Ocean," by the circle; a
reading by Mrs. Lucy Beck; a song,
When You and I Were Young," by

Mrs. E. E. Everts; a recitation by
Mrs. Dayton, past department presi
dent of Iowa; a short talk by Com
rade Duncan L. McKay; a song by
Mrs. Nellie Pollock, and a short
talk by Bipon E. Shiffield. Mrs. Mar
guerite Becker, Oregon department
president of the Women s Relief
Corps, and Mrs. Lilian Maffett, Ore-
gon department inspectess of the
Ladies of the G. A. R., made short
gramme was ended by singing
"America." ,

The June meeting of Richmond
Paent-Teach- er association, which
was held in Laurelhurst park re-
cently, concluded a year's work of
unusual Interest and activity." Mrs.
W. A. Runyan, retiring president,
presided at ' the picnic luncheon
served to 150 members and friends
of the association. Installation of
new officers preceded the pro-
gramme. Songs by the Richmond
Teachers' chorus and the May-po- le

dance by the eighth grade girls, un-
der the direction of Mrs. J. A. Fin-le- y,

were greatly enjoyed. Mr. Hen-
derson of Community, Service spoke
on "The Playground Movement."

Minnesota Woman Seeking
Senate Nomination.

Candidate in Automobile Wagrea
Intensive Campaign.

PAUL, Minn., June 17. AST. is setting the pace for
all candidates in the Minnesota pri-
mary election campaign.

Rambling over tlhe countryside,
from town to town, in a small sedan
automobile, Mrs. Anma Dickie Olesen
of Choquet is waging an intense
campaign for the democratic United
States senatorial nomination.

Mrs. Oleeen. indorsed 'by the
democratic state convention, will go
Into the state-wid- e primary Monday
opposed by two men, Thomas J.
Meighen of Preston ajid Homer
Mosslr of Minneapolis, In tine only
contest of generally recognized im-
portance.

To Mrs. Olesom, it is more than
a campaign for her nomination; it
is a oam'palgn of womankind' for
recognition in politics, she, declares,
and in her automobile campaign she
feels she is blazing the way for tier,
sex.

The edan was presented to her by
friends the next day she was
started on her campaign tour of the
state; a tour that will not terminate
until the primary, and then only
momentarily if she is nominated.

Her daughter, Mary, is
doing most of the driving; she is
mightly interested in her mother's
caumpajlgn, and together with Mr,

Markham Photos.
Above, left Mrs. I. B. Kelly,

president of the Portland Parent-Teach- er

council, who Is in charge
of 1000 school children to take part
In Festival. Above, right Miss Ma-
rie Sommers, a member of the robe
and crown committee of the Busi-
ness Women's club. Below Miss
Adelia Prichard, president of the
Business Women's club of Portland,
which presents golden crown to
Queen Harriett.

sailors who will visit Portland dur-
ing the Rose Festival. The public
is invited.

Mrs. Frank J. Miller, retiring
president of the Forest Grove Wom
en s club, entertained tne members- rVlot 'rvwn i flo,n.!-hfi-

summer picnic at her farm home,
"Fern Hill." About 50 motored out
to enjoy the 12:30 luncheon, which
was followed by a short session and
reports of the state convention at
Tillamook. Mrs. A. B. Todd is the
new president of the club.

The Housewives' council held an
enthusiastic meeting Tuesday aft
ernoon at central library. The school
measures were discussed and the
council went on record as Indorsing
the 41,000,00'0 tax levy but not the
$3,000,000 bond issue.

Miss Elnora Thompson or the Uni
versity, of Oregon gave an interest- -
ing talk on "Healthy Families," in .

which she contended that the five I

main requirements for happy people
were exercise, health, occupation,
education and recreation.

The council will have one more
meeting before the summer vacation.
at which time the annual picnic of
the organization will be discussed.

Lawn Fete to Be Held for
Mrs. F. B. Merry.

Guest of Honor at Coming Party
Prominent Social Worker. :

RS. F. B. MERRY, prominent In
parent-teach- er and social serv

ice work and secretary of the Port-
land Parent-Teach- er council, will be
honored at a tea to be given Tues
day, June 27, from 3 to 6 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. George Gerald
Root, 6228 Twenty-nint- h avenue
Southeast

The affair will be in the form of
a lawn fete and the programme will
include solos by Mrs. Evarts Charles
and Mrs. John Waldron, and read-
ings by Mrs. Robertson Cook.

Mr3. W. F. Tollefson, past presi-
dent of Kerns Parent-Teach- er as-
sociation, will also be a special
guest.

Mrs. E. B. M. Fowls will present
a musical programme at the Young
Women's christian association hall
Friday, June 30, at 8. P. M.. for the
benefit of the girls' boarding home.
which is maintained by the Port
land Council of Churches.

.,.--
The Women of Moosehart Legion

Sewing dub will meet Tuesday,
June 20, in the reception room at
the Moose temple. Fourth and Tay
lor streets. Mrs. Nada Aaron and
Mrs. Elsie DuPuis will be the host
esses.

Corinthian chapter. Order of the
Eastern Star, held its monthly so
cial meeting last Saturday night at
the Pythian temple. After a short
business session the following pro
gramme was given: Solos by Lyman
Warnock, baritone; a dance by
Winifred Schomaker; whistling solos
by Mrs. F. A. Todden and vocal
solos by Homer Seigfried. Refresh
ments were served. Arrangements
were in charge of Mrs. Blanche
Morgan and Mrs. R. H. FrieneL

The American Legion auxiliary
will hold a short business meeting
tomorrow at 8 P. M. in the Oregon
building.

Delegates to the state convention
to be held at The Dalles July 26, 27
and 28 will be elected at this meet
ing. Following adjournment mem-
bers of the auxiliary will go to
Council Crest to take part in the
reception, entertainment and dance
to be given for the sailors and ma
rines of the fleet to be stationed
here during the Rose Festival.

ABERDEEN, Wash., June 17.
(Special.) --Montesano and Hoquiam
chapters, p. E. O. sisterhood, known
throughout the state aa "the twins'
since their organization in 1911 by
Mrs. Jennie Moore of Tacoma, will
be Hostesses for the state conven

OF UNITED ARTISANS IS HONORED AT RECEPTION.

Vv;, Jiff - lkSfc'

Left to right, top row Georgia Bancroft, Peggie D'Arcy, Helen Anderson.
. Mildred Elliot,. Gladys Johnson and Lydia GitxeL Bottom row Charlotte Meade, Mary Dncas, Mary

Brown, Myrtle Fisher, Nellie McDonaugh, Winifred Meade, Elda Leasing, Hilda Gltael and Elmer' F. Ben-
nett, instructor.
The Liberty drill team of the Liberty assembly of the United Artisans, which carried away all honors at an

exhibition given at the Woodmen of the World picnic at Crystal Lake park two weeks ago, was given a
reception last Wednesday night at the Woodmen of the World- hall, East Sixth and Alder streets.

Circuit Judge Gatens was chairman of the evening and an interesting programme was given, including short
speeches by Senator Isaac Staples and H. L. Barbur.

During the Rose Festival the Liberty team will give aa exhibition on Multnomah field.


